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1 ALLIES HAVE RENEWED 

IHE0FEE:'?/E ON THREE IS
The (ierman ukI .\UHtr\n- Truopx B .-vp' IV>pn Kor c«l t«> GIvp Ground A- 

lonit tlii T^.pp WPMtPPn IVonw in Su:i4ljiy in! TodayV KIl^htlnK— 
The laM (.1 < ni:lurPs <m the Italian Front luii Gnmn to S.’S.tMM), 
and Grp.ti St. .c of MnniUonn and Sum»H*«.

Ixindon. Auk. 27— Three ereat al
lied drives assailed the Teutonic lin
es on Us throe fronts today. The 
British and French troops have re
sumed the offensive which they sUrt 
ed last Monday. Italy continued her

In the week the Italians have tak- 
, en approximately ninety square miles 

of Austrian territory, close on to 26- 
000 prisoners and vast stores of Rtina j drove successfully against the Qer-

the troops pressed on to Lalbachu.
Suddenly changing the point of 

Uck from the left bank to the right 
of the Meuse, General Petaln Is strlK 
Ing another blow at German defences 
out of Verdun. Tho Initial shock 
carried the French lighters nearly ; 
mile forward on a two mile front.

On the British front Field Marshal 
Haig also has mixed his blows.

munitions and supplies, and Inflicted 
a stupendous list of caualtles on tho 
enemy. It Is estimated In semi-official 
Borne advices at 75,000.

The lighting today was on the com 
paratively open Balsigga Plateau 
Tho rugged points of mountains have 
been successfully passed. Rome look 
ed lor even more rapid progress at

positions to the north of St. 
Quentin In a sector where there has 
been little flghtln* for tho last two 
months. A powerfully fortified Ger
man post on the Hlndenbnrg line was 
stormed and Uken and the British 
front has advane^ half a mile 
a mile front.

% CANADIAN BANkIi 
COMMERCE MONEY 

LFIP
Public attenUon Is still taken up 

with the problem of giving effect t> 
the general and earnest desire to ap-.' 
ply tho moral and physical resource.^ 
of the nation to the prosecution of 
the war in a fuller and more effec
tive manner. Compulsory service, a 
now tax upon Incomes, and tho pro
posed acquisition of tho entire capi
tal stock of tho Canadian Northern 
Railway are among the Important 

I by the Gorem-

•nblecMI to the In^n!
«g3e or a gmeral eleeUoa some time 
tfsrlnt the next three'^nonths.

^wlll be unfortunate if this election 
should come at a time of the year 
when It Is of ImpoHsnee that th'na
tional energy should be devoteo^ to 
the work of gathering In the crops. 
The extraordinary Issues at stake In 
the election give rise 'o a greater an
xiety than usual to toe outcome, and 
hence will tend. In some n-> of busl 
ness, to tho exer ^at caution
In undertaking future commitments, 
but there need bo no hesitation about 
tho production of foods and other 
useful commodities, the demand for 
wlilch. In view of the world-wide 
shortage, mutt remain keen for some 
time to come.

r and ShlpbulldlnK.

The value of the lumber, lath and 
shingles cut In 1916 waa slightly less 
than In 1916, and amounted to $66.- 
072.222: of this $68..165,349 repre
sents lumber, of which 3.490,650 
thousrnd feet board measure 
cut as compared with 3,842.676 In 
1916. In Eastern Canada the pros
pects for the lumber Industry have 
been Improved by the partial remov
al of the British embargo placed 
shipments of private account. Cana 
dian shipments are now permitted 
without licenses from the British 
controller of timber supplies, when 
forwarded as deck cargoes. Purchas
es by the Imperial authorities 
been Insignificant In amount. Pro-

Indleatlons are that the cereal 
crop of the Dominion will be quite as 
good. If not better, than that of a 
year ago. In the eastern provinces, 
favorable weather has resulted In 
satisfactory growth, and harvesting 
baa already con^menced. Threshing 
^urns, it Is fully expected, will 

•show higher average yields than for 
some years. In some western dls- 
tricU. the crop* are reported to be 
of an uneven character, but on the 
whole an average yield Is expected.
The yield of wheat will approximate 
that of last year, but that, of some 
coarse grains will be leas.

Wlieat and Other FiH»d Prices
The government has prohibited the 

export of the remainder of the 1916 
wheat crop to the United States, and 
has fixed a maximum price on the 
basis of $2.40 for No. 1 Northern at 
Fort William. This maximum price 
IS^ow being obtained. At the close 
of July the amount In terminal. In
terior terminal and public elevators 
Iras 11,844,80$ bushels, as compared 
srith 17.549.964 a year ago. It has 
been officially announced that the 
Imperial authorities will provide snf 
fldent tonnage to handle all availa
ble wheat. This will doubtless salm 
nlate exports, which are already on a 
very large scale, amounting to $244- 

^ 814.686 for the twelve months end
ing March, as compared with $172.- 
g|6.445 In 1*16- The value of 

jW^t and wheat flour exported was 
'^81.000.000. or 26 per cent of the 

total exporU of Canadian produce.
This extraordinarily high value Is 
due to the advance In price, which In 
the case of this grain. Is 92 per cent 
higher than a year ago. Tho Index 
of the Department of Labor shows 
the following average Increases in 
prices as compared with those of a 
year ago: All grains 68 per cent;

ganlmal and meat prodneu 16.3 per
cent; dairy products 83 per centr»» ________________________________
other foo^s 44 per oest. Wheat and home and abroad should not be tak-

snltlng decline In quantity, the value 
of the output for the current year 
will probably be about the same as 
for the last year.

In British Columbia the mills con
tinue to operate as fully as the labor 
supply will permit. There

ease In the local demand arising 
of the Improvement in general 

conditions, but the prevailing actl- 
chlefly by orders 

from other provinces and from a- 
broad.

The steel and wooden craft In the 
course of construction at the present 
time In British Columbia yards are 
valued at $20,000,000. Among tho 
vessels being built are two for the 
Dominion Government, eight tor the 
Imperial Government, four for Nor
wegian shipping houses and seven 
wooden schooners for the lumber 
trade. This activity had Its Incep
tion not more than a year ago and

has had a very Inspiring 
effect upon the business of the 
tire province. The traffic of the port 
of Vancouver during the twelve 
months ending 31at March last, was 
the heaviest on record, the vessels 
entered Inwards and outwards num
bering 21.301, and registering 11.- 
736.984 tons, as compared with 9.- 
942.197 tons In 1916.

B. O. Minerals

Tho Provincial Mlneraloglat of Brl 
tlsh Columbia says:

■Had It not been for the Crows’ 
Nest Collieries through a series of 
mishaps—accompanied by a serious 
shortage of Ubor due to the war, fol 
lowed by a labor strike—were un
able to make as Isrge an output as 
expected and Intended, the coal and 
coke production would have been 
much greater; but as It was. there 
resulted such a shortage of cok* as 
to partially close the copper smelt
ers. and these In turn compelled the 
copper mines to very much curtail 
their outputs. But for these untow
ard circumstances. It Is certain that 
the output for 1916 would have ap
proached the $60,000,800 mark."

Finance and Need for Boonomy.
The Minister of Finance. Sir Tho

mas White, has arranged with New 
York bankers a credit of $100,000,- 
000, In the form of two-year notes 
bearing Interest at 6 par cent. Of the 
proceeds of this loan. $20,000,000 
was ntllised to retire the 6 per cent 
notes due Aug. 1. 1917. The new 
Issue was offered to Investors at 28. 
As our participation In the war con- 
tlnnes It Is quite evident that resort 
mnat be had to further borrowings 
to supplement the revenue from the 
apedal war taxsa.

The aueceas of the iweent loana at

OFFICIAL REPORIS 
ON EASTERN FRONTS

London, Aug. 27—The Teuton ad
vance <n Riga has apparently been 
halted as all reference to this region 
has he<!n omitted from both the Ber
lin and I’etrograd offlclul statementK 
lor tho last two days, in fact no 
change of any sort Is reported from 
the eastern front, though there Is 
signs of a renewal of activity at se- 
voral points.

I'etrograd fears the German offen 
slve In Baranovlcl region, midway 
between the Minsk and the PInsk 
marshes. Hostile artillery develop-! 
ed a fire of the greatest Intensity In 
that sector and the German airmen 

flocking over the Russian lines 
In large numbers.

Further south in the direction of 
Vladimir Volynski and the Lowen 
Volhynla the enemy Infantry did 
tempt an offensive but It was smoth
ered under the Russiau defending 
barrage.

On the Roumanian front both

PRESENl RGHTINj 
BY TRENCH PREm 

FOR NElff YEAR
London. Aug. 27—mllltarj 

export of the

the northern and southwestern Mol
davia there Is fighting of a Indeci
sive character. The Austro-Germaa 
ntUcks on the Russian renches

awn of Sereth on the upper Se- 
reth river at first were successful 
the swift counter attack restored all 
the lost positions. The Austrian 
saults In the campaign against Oenn 

;re fruitless.
Berlin reports only bombardments 

and outpost fighting near Dvinsk Bar 
anovicl Totmapol and Zbyn.

Codorna’s thrust In the Italian 
theatre seemingly has halted the op 
eratlons east by recalling the Aus
trian units to the threatened Isonso 
front.

In the Caucasus region the Rus
sian forces success continues. Tho 
Turks are now, expelled from Shelk- 
hlva mountain on a line west of Ush 
nia and driven Into the valley of Ru- 
dalr on the Sheikhiva river.

pointing out the lmport«iio* of i 
present French sncceaa At Verdi 
says: , ^

"An advance of thq Fkwnch from 
the Meuse have precisely the tame 
effect on the Verdun poHtion 
France as the reoccupatioa of 

of Flanders by thp British, 
will force the evacuation pf all 
French territory west of the Meuse 
and split up tho war taito two cam- 
ralgns. The British In Belgium and 
tlie French on the Meuno. i

"Petaln has no such phikt In view 
now. He Is aiming iot to break 
through but to secure a aeries of 
Jumping off places for the campaign 
of next year. ’When the American 
troops arrive and tho Germans 
at the top of their strain. The suc
cess of tho French shows even now 
the Germans reduced defensive In 
the west and the campaign In Flan
ders Is about all they pan taanage.

"It shows how mudh , offensive 
strength Is In the Fren<ii army after 
all the German essays !on the doc
trine of attrition. '

"I-ater the operations may In turn 
be a preliminary to the npw campaign 
next .vear. when If we IM decisively 
lupreme In the sir thJ^end of the 
var may be In sight. Th(fc old formu
lae of winning hy attrition Is dead, 
victory win go to the - idde which 
knows best bow to save Life. This Is 

note of victory." ,

SIEAMERCASSiAR 
RON UPON ROCKS

, Ang. 27— The nnlon 
38. Co.’s steamer Casslar. CapUIn 
Wilson, struck a rock yesterday mor- 
nln« on Privett Island and was so bad 
ly damaged that she was abandoned 
by the paaeengera and crew. A tele 
gram from the captain aaya the stea
mer la resting on a ledge of rock and 
It la Infemd she Is 
ttnlly so.

The B.C. Sstvage Co. has been s- 
werded the task of raising her and 
the 88. Salvor left Victoria this mor
ning for the scene of the wreck two 
miles weat of Penrose Pass near 
Broughton Island. The passengers 
snd crew have made their way to 81- 

Dly In the life
boats, and will go from there 
ert Bay to oatch a steamer for Van- 

er. They will probably arrive In 
Vancouver this afternoon.

No details are given In the tele
gram of how the aeddent happened 

the Btate of the weather.

THE AHACK ON TREISTE 

i THE POINT OF SOCCBS
Washington. Ang. 27— An offl- the city of Trieste tho principal Au*- 

clai Italian despatch received from trian port. , Its fire sweeping on Her-
Rome In addition to containing 
rid description of the Jcint Italian 
and BrltUh navai bombardment 
Hermada Uie principal fortress barr
ing the way to Trieste and the mar
velous Italian Infantry advance upon 
the fortified torraoes of this great 

■ ' ■ position, tells of the em
ployment of a B

CANADIANS HAVI QUIET 
TIME

AMERICA IN IHE WAR
London. Aug. 27—The Manchester 

Guardian saya the Government 
making the troops In Prance fully ae 

with the American attltuoo 
In the war. Dr. Kellman, a well-

coniparaUve 
qaler$md have been able to consoli
date tlie positions recently captured 
with little retaliation from the ene
my and surprisingly little loss.

The posts have pushed out to fa
vorable points where the trenches 

I could be connected up to shorten the 
i front. This done the general resul! 
is the Canadians hold a compact line 
In that part of the front west

. , Lens about six hundred yards fromknown clergyman who was recently ^
In the United States, h u. been tour- ^The enemy occupies the area be

tween this line and the main de.'ence

merican Ideals, and aspirations ano s7ctlon%Tme^^^

rTe^f.e.^rrh;:rrhY: — -- - —
been a great success. ^ cellars.

HKLO MARKH.YIi HAIG
REPORTS 8UCh>iHP'l L RAID 

Ixtndon. Aug. 27—A successful
raid on the sast of Oostaverne In 
which a few prisoners were taken. Is 
all that Field Marshal Haig reported

cities and provinces to ‘“fed Aug. 15, 43. 21 trench today. He gives no additional

between the patrols.
mean that continued economy j During the clearing up 
ivlcg arc not of tlie very first j ‘he Canadians destroyed I 

Importance. The high cost of the machine guns and cap! 
loan In New York, and the present In | making the total of machine guns cap 
ability of

ROUMANIAN AND BLACK 
SEAEROJSACTIYE

Petrograd (British Admiralty Wire 
less Press) Ang. 27— The Austro- 
German attack on the Roumanian po
sitions south of Oena last night was 
repulsed, tho W’ar Office announces. 
To the northeast of Soveya the Rou
manians recaptured the height that 
had been wrested from them.

The official statement regarding 
the Uaucaalan front says;

made a raid on tho town of Ordn. 100 
miles weat of Trebliond. landing In 
force and mot the fire from the 
houses occupied as hospitals. The 
landing ptrty descrojred the offlslali 
buUdinga and MAw np eleven mortars 
boats snd sU felncoas (small sailing 
vessels.)

IBHKRAl. POT4iBOKI
. ^ IHBliL IN BATTLE

‘iSnSon!*^'ug!*$V^I^eneri 1
slon, fell valiantly amidst the 'sol
diers whom he waa encouraging 

example during the fighting 
Seareth river at Moldavia, says 

ah nnofndal war statement received 
here today.

CANADIAN TROOPS
LAND IN ENGLAND

Ottawa. Aug. 26—The following 
announcement through the chief 
press censor’s office waa made to
night;

’’The following troops have arriv
ed safely in England: Drafti
M.C., from London. Ont|; Camp Bor* 

r[den, Kingston and Winnipeg. Camp 
Borden. St. John and Halifax; fores
try and from 196th Battalion from 
Valcartler; Inland and water transpor 
tatiOD, draft railway construction 
drafts from Camp Borden and Otta
wa: railway construction draft from 
B6NNi4u: *Moc-A draft vuDwxy'troops, 
London; forestry drafts from Prince 
Albert, Regina and Valcartler; uni
versity draft. Montreal: Newfound
land troops and details.”

BIG R8TIM.\TES KXJIl DEKTROV- 
ERS.

Washlngon. Aug. 27— Secretary 
Daniels is expected to submit to Con- 

thls week estimates of $360.- 
000.000 for a great number of des
troyers which will make the Ameri- 

navy the leader of the world 
ships of that type.

sell their securities on that market, mortars also being among the spoils 
mean that a greater share of the cost 
of the war will in future have to bo 1 
met out of the savings of the people. I
It Is therefore imperative that econ- WILL BUN A UAROK 
omy of the strictest kind be prac
tised. so that the money thus saved 
may be set aside for Investment in 
the war loans that are Inevitable. The 
well known editor of the ‘‘Econom
ist’’. Mr. Hartley Withers, financial 
adviser to the British government, 
says;

"Apart from borrowings ahead and 
realizing assets abroad, the savings 
of the people are the only sources 
out of which the war

EXCURSION TO VANCOUVER

of the Western 
running a big exFuel Company

curslon to Vancouver on Saturday. 
Sept. ls\. by the 88. Patricia, leaving 
Nanaimo at 7 a.m. The fare 
been set at $1.30 return the same 
day with a charge of 60 cents extra 
If returning on Sunday or Monday. 
The committee ha* only 600 tickets 

he financ- to dispose of and first come first 
ed. If the people do not save enough , served, ebtidren'to pay same fare as 
voluntarily to supply in taxes and j adults, 
loans out of savings all that the gov
ernment needs, then the government^ —''■■ ■" —
forces them to save more by getting TUO OF WAR, ON UUK>R OAT
money from tha banks, which the^ _______
banks manufacture for It. By thisj Representatives of No. 1 and Re
process money Is multiplied, prioea | serve tug of war tasma met on 8at- 
rise and compulsory saving la forced. urday night and drew up artlclea for 
on the people—eapeclally those least « big tug-of-wsr contest to take place 
able to hear It—because their money! on Monday. Sept. 8. ‘The Reserve 
being depreciated gives them less team wanted to pull for a $260 aide
goods; and so they have to go with
out goods and curtail consumption. 
The Idea that war can be paid for by 
financial legerdemain. Involving no 
privation to anybody. Is a delusion."

Domestic deposits In the banks at 
the end of June were slightly hUher 
than St the close of the prevloas 
month, while commercial loans con
tracted slightly. Dominion Oovem- 
ment deposits fell-to $29,231,000. as 
compared with $68,075,000 at the 
close of May. Deposits abroad also 
decreased substantially. ‘The In
crease In exports during June, owing 
to the Increaae In the tonnage avail
able. will aid in placing the banks 
in a better poeition to take care of 
the ordinary commercial needs of the 
country, and to eontlnne their aaetat- 
anee la ttnaaeing Ite part la the w.

bet. but finally agreed to the wishes 
of No. I. and the match 
for $110 a side, half the amount be
ing deposited Saturday night, the 
balance of the aide bet to be put np 
on the day of the match.

The contest will be pulled off on 
the clesu on Newcastle Island, on 
the afternoon of Labor Day. commene 
Ing at 4 o'clock, best two out of 
three, half hour rest between pull*. 
It Is to be s three foot pull eleven 
men e side, snd one substitute ie al
lowed.

Considerable Interest Is being man 
Rested In the match, and a big exo
dus from the city over to the Island 
on the day of the contest U expected. 
T. B. Booth has been agreed upon by 
both teams as referee and atakehol- 
a«r.

tails from Lens or 8t. Quentin sec
tors where heavy fighting is report
ed to have taken place last night In 
the official statement.

STATE OF GERMAN 
PUBLIC GJPYYORSE
New York. Aug. 27— That Ger

many cannot last till next spring on 
account of the verge of famine and 
Is making supreme efforts to keep 
the desperate Internal plight from be 
coming known to the outer world.

the concensus of opinion among 
the passengers who arrived here to
day by a neutral liner at an Atlan
tic port.

Several of these passengers were 
recently In Germany and agree that 
the declaration of foreign residents 
who desire to leave the Empire have 
been kept In seclusion for several 
weeks before they were nermltted to 
depart and i

Is permitted to reach them.

SIR ROBERT BORDEN
18 fX>NFIXED TO I

vice used for the first time In 
momentous battle. Its results is dia 

d but description of the device 
U withheld. It Is believed to be a 
combination of en enormous float 
carrying heavier guns than In any 
previous naval warfare, and is reput
ed to be the largest ever known with 
a new type of shell.

According to the offlclsl account of 
this new Instrument of warfare be
ing employed In dropping shells on'

msda in oo-operatlon with the gone 
of tho British monltore. The dee- 
patch Indicates that Trieste, the mala 
object of the Italian offensive ap- 
pears on the point of success.

On the Balnslzia Plateau the in
tensity of the straggle has Increased 
with extreme desperation on the part 
of the enemy who by greater employ 
mem of forces U seeking to prevent 
us from progressing toward tho east
ern extremity of the plateau. Our 
troops ar resolutely facing the nejr 
resistance of the enemy and have ov- 
ercome It at various points.

\Ve took more than 600 priaonen 
esterday. Our airplanes by effeo- 
Ive repeating bombardments sowed 

destruction In the Interior of the eiu 
emy lines Increasing the disorder 
reigning there on account of the bur 
Tied retreat.

SERGT. SHIRAS8 WOUNDED

The many friends of Sergt. Shlraas 
of the local police force will be sor
ry to learn that he has been wound 
ed In the back by gunshot according 

official Information received this 
morning by relatives In thla dty.

Rome, Aug. 26— The battle be
tween the Italians and Austrians still 
rages, with the Austrians stubbornly 
retreating at many points Indnding 
the Lower Carso.

Numerous messages from the 
front received by ministers indicate 
that the Italians are making awlft 
strides toward victory.

FRENCH REPORT GAIN . 
IN FACE OF GERMAN 

OFFENSIVE
Paris, Aug. 27 German counter at

tacks of most violent nature have 
failed today to -make tho French re
linquish any of the ground gained In 
yesterday’s new offensive around Ver 
dun. The War Office reported that
all such attacks around ! 
wore broken up.

We not only retained our gains but 
have consolidated onr position, the 
statement added.

On Sunday in the sudden shift of 
General Petaln’s drive from the east 

the west bank of the Meuse, the 
French took 1132 prisoners the War 
Office aaaertod.

Elsewhere on the French front the 
Germans were busy. The offidal re
port told of the great enemy actlvL... —
of Cenry. In the region of Monu
ment and Hurtebolse, a series of at
tacks and these all by apedally pick
ed troops indicated the general and 
determined offensive.

nicely, thank
Italian forces, smllln 

"We are doing 
you.’’

The total losses of the Austrians 
from all causes are reckoned at 
nearly 100.000, the most Important 
of which In the Carso region, have 

yet been officially announced. 
It Is said that among the losses of 
the Austrians are many men of the fa 
mouB 12th division, popularly known 
as the "Iron Division."

Mrs. D. Morgan of Portland. Ore., 
arrived on the Pat Sunday night and 
during her stay In town will be the 
guest of Mrs. M. Scurr. Needham St.

Vancouver. Ang. 27— Death came 
to Judge 8. D. Schultx Saturday night 

isked with terrific suddenneas. He was 
playing a game of tennis donblea on 
the court at his home In North Van
couver. when he tumbled over with
out a word and expired immediately 
Dr. Verner was summoned, and waa 
on the scene within five minutes, 
but could only state that death had 
taken place. Death waa attributed to 
apopplexy. The news came with stun . 
ning effect to those gentlemen who 
had been playing with him, one be
ing a former law partner. Mr. C. fl. 
Arnold, and will shock his numerous 
friends throughout the provinoe, of 
which he was a native son.

Although in his 62cd year. Judge 
Schultz was generally regarded as a 
young man.

The secretary of the Etks* Picnlo 
would be thankful to all those sol- 

Rex Cooper returned from VanMU-,„e„- wives who have not received 
Invitations through the malls to ei
ther call or phone him, as the list be 
received seems to be Incomplete. Anjt 
information will be gratefully appre 
dated hy R. Kaplansky. secretary.

today with a sevon-passenger Ca
dillac car which he will pl.-^ce on the 
hire list; with thlc addition he ex
pects to meet the requirements of Ins 
many petrons, and those who have 
been unable to be supplied in the past 

rest assured of attention from 
on. Ring up 266, day or night, 
want of an auto for business or 

pleasure.

Ottawa. Aug. 26—Sir Robert Bor
den has not been well over the week
end and haa been confined to his bed 
with a slight IndUposltloa.

It has been antldpated that the re 
suits of the negotiations in connec
tion with piwpesed union which have 
been going on In the weat since the 
delegates who were here returned, 
would be communicated to the press 
today, but nothing of an offidal na
ture haa been given out. Moreover 
men who expected to be intarmed by 
wire of the reault today ard In com
plete ignormnee of (M* i«aolt to-

FI NER.AL OF MRS. D. ROGERS 
The funeral of Alwln, tho wife of 

Mr. David Rogers, of Northfleld. will 
take place from the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Matthew Scurr. 20 Need
ham street, on Toeeday afternoon at 
3 o’clock. Rev. 8. J. Green officiat
ing. No flowers please. The re
mains will He at McAdie's parlors un
til 11 a.m. the morning of the fun
eral.

BMOU THEATRE
.4mong the many novels based up

on the war, which have appeared eo 
both aides of the AtlanUc. none have 
more truly caught the splitt of the 
cnnflld than Burton Stevenson’s 
thrilling romance "Little Comrade." 
It haa now been made Into an equal
ly exdttng photoplay under the title 
"On Dangerous Ground" and will 
be shown at the Bljon today only. 
Gall Kane and Carlyle Blackwell 
have the leading roles, which la a 
gnarantaa of fine aettns.

ro l^^NITB ANNOUNCEMENT

Winnipeg. Aug. 26—The confer
ee of western Uberals, which oo- 

cnpled Friday and Saturday, broko 
up without any definite annonaee- 
roent. It being stated that any state
ment to be made will be Issued from 
Ottawa. Tho departure of Hon. A. 
L. Slfton. premier of Alberta, for the 
east this morning, following the re
turn of the other western members 
of the conference to thetr homes on 
Saturday evening, waa taken to In
dicate that a favorable deeialon bss 
been arrived at. and that Premier 
Slfton was the benrer of tbs reply to 
Ottawa. -

DOWIWiOH THEATRE
On Friday next as an added attrno 

tlon to tho feature film to be annonno 
ed later, the Dominion wHl prosmt 
those local favorites. Miss Hazel Mar 
tin and Miss Grace Morgan in a me- 
Unge of the latest songs and donees 
prepared e-uerially for thla ocensfam. 
They frUaj algbt only.
No InerMM in pitem.
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SAFETY FOR SAVINGS
Few people are sr.ifiidently alive to 

_the need of carefully selecting a deposi
tory for their savings. This Bank pro
vides a safe placejor^u. „

E. H. BIRD, Manager
Open in Uiq Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

Naa«D» tree Press
XMsbUtihed 1874.

:l||^
AOVKRTI8INO KATR8

rranaient DlspUr AdrU. S6c an Inob 
iMoe.

Wanted. For Rent. Loit and Found 
Adrta le per word per lasne or 4 
cents a word per week. S6c. m. 
Reading Adrertlsements So a line. 

NoUcea of Meetings, Political Meet
ings and Legal Notices 10c a line 
tor 1st lOBortlon and So a line for 
each subsequent Insertion. 8 lines 
to tbs inch.

Front Pago Diiiploy. Double Rotes 
Btoady Comraerdsl Adrertlslng Rates 
on application.

SrBSCRIPTlON RATES___
Btl Months, by HsU-------------|1.S0

OETT BATE8 
60e per Month by Carrier 
One Year (stricUy to advance) IS 
One Tear, by Mall..____-.«|l.0t

MONDAY. AUGUST 27. 1917.
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There ii
many countries that BometliiiiK 
tragically amiss with the method* 
fighting adopted by the Allies. After 
threeryears of It all. the Allies hav, 
an uncomfortable feeling that the.> 
have been laboriously thumbing 
their problems in the old-fashioned, 
roundabout, costly methods, relyin" 
upon their pr-.liglous resources 
out casting ah'Hit for newer, simpler 
and more effei-Wc .-.her c;

The advent of .•\mori'’a into lii 
war has deepi r.rd tisi- Impression 
even If It did not acin:-!);- give birth 
to It. and whet: the United Sttut s 
glneers. wideawake and unconven 
tional. are tur-id Ii'o-e upon ti e sil 
natl<:n.' It will j.to . .n
the th'.e venrn -'t 'i.-!!: ir>nrnd.iciive 
toll o. : .T . - . .1 , ro
will give Pla-'e months of ef-
fecl v" «,<>•; II- f v !=; r>.

7:r- e n 'v.. ; , to-nhig already. If 
re -.nay ; !d:e f om W'^ll-defined 
d'r.'t ■.»’it.j moat tietihie form will 
l:c Ihe mil'!’-’'■•ation of aircraft to 
auch an extent that Germ iny cannot 
cope with It and must withdraw from 
the struggle.

It has been truly said that wars 
are usually won by new devices 
Three years of war have been won by 
Germany by the new uses of gas, high 
explosive.*, and above all. sulmiar- 
Ines. Germany may have won the 
fourth and last by aircraft, had her 
Imagination not been deeoved Into 
the Ill-fated and futile zerp'din haxs 
leaving the really practicable plane-- 
out of count.

That l.a the great chance of the 
Allies. They know It and are talking 
about It. America must fake It now

Nobody ever doubted that If the 
war Is to be fought out to a military 
conclusion, a sufficiently large quan 
tlty of airplanes would have the pow 
er to force thst conclusion. Once ihel 
onemy cannot use his aircraft t

W When using,
f WILSON'S ^

FLY PADS
READ DIRECTIONS /

. ^ CAREFULLY AND/J

the trenches, his artillery is blind 
nnd helpless. Once the airplanes de
stroy the vulnerable points in hl.s 
lines of communication, his army Is 
deprived of food and fire and musi 
withdraw. If there are still hun 
deeds of planes over and above those 
needed for this work to attack the 
Kiel canal, the Krupp works and the 
submarine and ammunition bases, 
then you destroy the queen ants 
the whole brood, where millions 
lives have been wastetl In combating 

e easily replaceable units.
Germany cannot now obtain air

planes In large numbers. She starl- 
10 late. The French nnd British 

have already established an air 
premney over the trenches, but other 

have falletl to take their oppor
tunities. America will not miss her* 
and may well become the determin
ing factor In the was in consequence.

To build clouds of airplanes la a 
proposition by no means fantastic, 
but essentially possible and Immedi
ately p.ecessar.v. "Aircraft." 
nrtiish Air Minister Montague, 
effect more naval and military dam
age for leas money and with fewer 

than any other form of force.' 
Admiral Peary says the same am 
urges for America the fixed national 

m of becoming the first air power 
the world.

The alacrity with which Congress 
allowed the 1640.000.000 grant for 
air fleets and training of airmen pre 
sages well. The preparation of ex
tensive training grounds nnd the 
rival of 100 engineers In France 
study the latest aircraft Improve
ments there look good.

It Is a gigantic proposition to 
mt planes and men by tens of thous- 
iids. hut nothing like so gigantic 

the metlioda hltlierlo adopted to stem 
llie German tide.

EDITORIAL XOTE8.

population—is too often forgotten 
considering and weighing the news 

comes out of the country these 
days. As the Jewish Morning Jour- 

says, "Russia Is altogether 
large, too heterageneous. to be

by one wave of Inspiration." In 
tills respect there is a likeness to 
dllions in the United Slates. War 
experienees here have driven home 
tlie fact tiint tills Is truly a gre.-I 
country, but especially with rospec. 
to extent of territory and complexit; 
of population, thought and degrees 
of intelligence. In the United State.!

In Russia, it takes time to 
"the sense of the meeting. "

Two Japanese spinning companies, 
the AmngasakI and the Settsu. have 
combined Into a new company with 

c.apilal of 81S.000.000 In 1. 220.- 
sliares. The new company will op- 

e 517.514 spindles. It will be 
of I lie largest spinning compan

ies jn the world, and It Is going to 
do Us utmost to root American

competition out of the Orient, 
and follow that up with a drive 
tlicir home market.

raa NANAWO TRMM PRSn

parties on hts vlalt and, before long. 
Intenda to Tlalt all polnu poaslble up 
the West Coast so that, when the 
nomination convention Ukes place, 
the delegates from all over the Al- 
beml riding will know Mr. AA'AlIls' 
views on matters political.

Mr. Powell Chandler, Preeldent of 
the association, spoke at some lengtn 
dealing with the abuses both In the 
late and present governmenu. Ho 
pointed out that out of the 81.000.- 
000 borrowed for agricultural cred
its, 8300.000 had been loaned to far
mers. 814.000 being left, which 
meant that It cost the tax payer near 
ly 8700.000 to loan 8300.000.

He cited the case of tne yacht Fa- 
loma, the owners of which having 
paid 88.000 resold the yacht to the 
government for 810,000, who having 
not even bothered to use It. They 
were perfectly willing to waste 810.- 
000 belonging to the people. These 
points have been raised In the honse. 
questions asked and answered. There 
the matter has ended the eternal 
party machine effectually gagging 
further and vital enquiry and pub- 
Ildt.v.

■Neither party has shown any de
sire to economize either money 
time. Both sides of the House had 
spent the first three weeks of 
session In heckling one another, to 
the detriment of all-necessary bu''.!- 
-less; Mr. Bowser had only last wee'-: 
tried to block business oh a techni
cality, purely with the Idea of ga'n- 
Ing party kudos. Tlie Agricultural 
surtax, incapable of procuring more 
than 8500,OOd was only forced on 
the farmers liecause they were 
ganized and not in a position 
sist an abuse, whereas a consumers 
tax of 1 cent per pound on saga; 
would raise 810,000 in a small plitcc 
like Parksvilla. and force all classes 
to bear the brunt of extra taxatio.a.

The same abuses in tho OH Co n- 
:ry iii,d. to. i certain extent, b >eq 
topped hy the Btadlng of 
•lety ln^lx)ndoc, whose principle oh- 
icr.ts were to attack the abuses p r- 
tictrated hy g..vernnient.s. ispec'ally 
lie misuse of party 'unds, end to e i 
:ure '’at publicity shall lo r‘-ven *. 
the i;iu:ce. amount anil disposal i 
III n.oueya devoted to patty objeei.i 
The speaker strong!.'' urged that In 

-luntry govcrnmin’ posltt.' 
.'hould .nly it flllnl iiy uimpcieai 

bntb from a ston - point of ah 
IT Slut publH morality Mr Cliar.il- 

thru went on to s# • Ihal 
•’t,r;ii r'ring needed r; l■•e»en;i•.lr>n In 
•’ictoria by a man compolenl to deal 
with all abuses and probe them to 
he bottom, to do nothing for Ills 
-wn benefit at the expense of the peo 
pie. to put tho taxpayer before party 
and the welfare of the people before 
the Inilividual. He appealed 
inembers to support a local man. anil 
not one Imported by Mr. Bowser who 
ippeared to wish to "run In" 
own man. one who would follow 
blindly wherever he ordered him.

told the leader of the oppo 
sltlon Is a changed man. "Can a 
.eopard cliange his spots" quoted Mr. 
Chandler. He quolnl a letter irom 
Mr. Bowser saying lie did noi wish 
o see a man nominated at a cor.ven- 
lon until the last moment, as If a 

Con-iervatlve were put In the. field 
"he win be tom to pieces In the 
meantime." A nice kind of candl- 
late, the speaker declared, to repre- 

What Mr. Bowser really 
wanted was to rush through Ills own 
candidate and get him nominated at 
the convention, when It did lake 
piece. "We want no Bowser 
represent us, we want and will have

ir own man. and if Mr. Wallis fail.i
get tho nomination at the conven

tion, and Bowserlsm wins there. I 
myself will run as an Independent 
candidate, rather than see Bowser-
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Everywhere—
in work, study or play

The Cum of Gjt^ption 
is a welcome help. ^

Teeth, breath, appe
tite, digestion and 
spirits are the bet
ter for it.
WRIGUEirS makes 
the next pif>e or 
cigar taste better. It 
pleasantly sweetens 
and soothes mouth 
and tliroal.

Tts^ee
Lastmg

'Mies* eifefY 2.5

IheNew “SkppLs” tSnetion Feed 
Tubiar Cream Separator

What It saves Is iu vslne. It hss no 
other VBluo. When one Separator 

^ saves more than another it in a bet 
ter separator- for every . .mi of such 
savng Is Xet Profit, a;..! -.i:- s into 
Its owner's pocket.

Anything less than the best iu 
Separators Is dear as a gift. The 
great trouble with all other separa
tors as shown by 4000 tests Is tluit 
if you do not turn them at a eonat;:iit 
speed you lose butter In the skim 
milk.

The New Sharpies Suction Feed 
Separator Is the only one which au
tomatically adjusts the flow of m:lk 
to the separating force. It slmpl.v 
sucks In enough milk so that the 
speed of the bowl can take care of it 

In this way It makes no dlfrerence how you turn 1 
the cream screw and the cream will contain exactly the samo 
butter fat. Ask for our now Catalogue describing this new suc

tion feed machine.

W. H. MORTON
VKTORIA CUB8CEXT

Missouri man has made a bid for 
first place in the rank* of courteous 
and deferential husbands. With be- 
nnntng gallantry and an unselfish 

that might he displayed, per
haps to greater advantage. In a 
ter cause, hr admits that practicallj 

s know- ;;!iout cutting firewood 
!:c has leario-d from lili, wife.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
Sheriff’s Sale 

I .1'Distress

Urovidenre. It.I.. Journal— "We 
know what Germany waiilH." says 

the cliancelior. Exactly, it is be
cause «be wants what does not be
long to her that the whole clvlllxed 
world-is against her.

CONSETOEASSO.AT 
PHraillEHOLD 

MEETING

The Kind Yon Have Always Bonght, aud which Las been 
in lor over 30 ycais, has homo tho bipnataro of 

has been mode nndcr his per-

All Counterfeits, Inaitatluns and “dust-as-goo<l ” are but 
Bxiierlments that trlHe with and endanger the health of 
lufauts and Children—Experlenco against experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorta Is a harmless snbstltnto for Castor OO, Pore- 
gorlc, I>rop8 and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, MorpIUno nor other Nn^tii 
su^tance. Ito age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
end allays Fevertshdess* For more than thirtr Tears It 
has been in constant use for the reMcf of Co^lM^n 
ITatulency, Wind Colic, all TeethlSg Rubles and
Diarrhma, _It_regnlates the atomaeh and Bowels.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
iBears the Signature of

6 Esst Coast

bernl Riding, held at Parksvllle re
cently. Mr. R. P, Walll*. who has of
fered himself as a candidate In 
coming bye-electlon In the Conser- 

ivatlve Interests, addre 
bers and gave an account of hia vlalt 

: to Albeml last week. The speaker

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Under and by virtue of a Land
lord's Distress Warrant I have seiz
ed and will offer for sale by public 
auction on

Tuesday, the 28th day of Au-- 
gust, 1917, at the hour of 10. 
30 a.m., at the Qlobe Hotel,

»- c..
II the stock of wines, liquors, cl- 
. furniture, glnsses, cash regis

ters. safe. etc. also all UMes table 
linen, lefrlgcrator knives and forks 
etc,, contained In the dining room 
«nd kllehen. also all furniture bed
ding blankets, etc., contained in tho 
ooms upstairs.

And unless the amount of distress 
s settled, or the goods and chattels 

replcvened. the said good, aud chat
tels or sufficient portion thereof wll! 
be sold to satisfy the said claim for 
arrears of rent and costs of liistress.

Following this I will offer for sale 
a'l goods and chattels mcntlonsd 
! certain Indenture of Chattel Mort
gage dated the 8th day of June, 1914 
and made between Henry Carroll, 
mortgagor of the First Part, and 
Conrad Relfel and Herman Mahrer. 
Mortgagees of the Second Part, and 
which consist of fnriilture. floor cov
erings and other articles of furniture 
s well as those mentioned above.

TERMS OF SALE CASH

Phone No. 8
Th« City Taxi Oo

And I. X. U Stable.

coCRCAi NoarniittN
TO 80UTUEKN AID 

To the Itootenay and Icsstern 
Points close oonnecUoni with 
the famuni "Oriental Limited" 
rarongh’’trmia to Cnleago.
Qnl-k tune. Dp to dsu equipment 

i'ABT FRiaaHT 8BRVICB. 
Tickets sold on all TrsasAtUntic

I roEAT
I ’'fit-'I <^^Ptone.

C. UUINBIDX

Froa* at. Pftones 187 ft CSI.

Solo .c'nglng and Voice Production 
based on scloDtitically aacertatnod 
principles.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil-Clavier Method.

I. SlacMillan Muir, Organist 
Cliolrmaster of Wallace St. Church. 
Studio or St own ri»ldeaoe. 

TERMS MODERATE

McAdie
Phone ISO, Albert BL

D. J Jonkin's
und-jrsaking Parlors 

Phone lt:4
1.3 nnd 6 B istion Street

In the Matter of the Vasunuver »- 
Und SetUers* Right. Act, IBM. 
and Amending Art, 1917.

Public notice Is hereby given that 
all persons elalming to bo entitled 
grant* of land within tho Bsqnlmalt 
and Nanaimo Railway Land Belt un- 

the provisions of the above Sta- 
I. are required on or before the 

1st September. 1917, to make appll- 
c.iUon In writing to the Lieutenant 
Governor In Council, and to furnish 
evidence of their occupation o;

sment and Intention U settle os 
said lands.

Forms of application can be obtain 
Bd from the Government Agon 
Nanslno, B.C, or from the under 
ilgned.

A. CAMPBELL RBODIB, 
G3-td Deputy Provincial Beeretar

SYNOPSIS OF OOAL

-Uberla. the Yukon Territory, 
■North-West Territories and la a 

of the “Province of BrUlsh Col- 
umbl.i, may be leased for a term of 
twenty-one yeanj reaewal for a fur^ 
ther term of 21 years at an annual 
rental of 81 an acre. Not more than 
2.669 aeres wlU be leased to 
applicant.

Application for a lease must be 
made by the applicant la pareen to 
the Agent er Sub-Agaat ef the dis
trict In which ths rigku applied for 
are situated.

In surveyei 
be described by sections, or legal 
sub-dlvistoDB of section - ‘ 
surveyed territory the______ ,,___
Int ^himself applio-

Each appllcsUon must be aecom- 
paniod by a foo of 86 which will he 
refunded If the rights applied for are 
not available but not otherwise. A rs- 
yalty shall be paid on ths morebant 
table output of the mine at the rate 
of five cents per ton.

The person operating the mine 
shall furnish the Agent with sworn 
returns accounting for the full quant
ity of mercbanUble roel mined and 
pay the royalty thereon. If the coal 
mining rights are sot hein? operat
ed. such returns should be furnish'.d 
at least once a year.

The lease will Inciiide the cosl

me. 1914.
For full Information 

should be made

Want Ads
We Get TheJSasinesi 

Yoti Provide The 
Goods.

BOV WA.NTED at once—Not under 
16. sieadj- position. Apply P. W. 
Wool worth ft Co. 8t

WA.NTED— Board and room in prl- 
vato family. Address P.O. box 
223. loo-tl

WANTED— Girl for general house, 
work and help with baby. I>f. 
Keeley. Townslte. 99-8

VANTBD. .OLD ..ARTIFICIAL 
teeth, sound or broken; bast poe- 
xible prices la Canada Post say 
."on liave to J. DnnsUme P.a 
Box 190. Vaneouvor. Oaah Mat by 
ratara maU. jif-a

FOR RBNT
House for Rent.—Apply to Jamos 
Knight, Union Avenue, Townslte. tf

FOr'rent'fi^roomed house. Ag- 
ply 68 NIool street. 02-8

rOR RENT—The premlaos oocupled 
by Ihs Sprott-Shaw Business Gol- 
legs la the Free Press Block. Ap
ply A. T. Norris.

-OR RENT— Four roomed bouse tm 
MaclUeary street, near Hospital, 

on Urge view lot, apply Phons 47IL

NOR RBNT-
and subU attached. In 1^ pHn 
Block, low tntnranos aad roasima- 
ble rent. Apply A. T. Norris, eg 
the premUeo.

FOR BALI
FOR SALE— Honse. baraess and as> 

press waggon. Apply A. Brown. 
Expressman.

FOR §ALE-^ Blcyc'c. Engliah make 
three speed. In good condition. 
Coat 865; will sHi for 826. Bax 
55. Free Press. 09-6

FOR SALE OR TRADE— A build
ing lot for a suiUble gasoline 
launch. Apply Albert Code, or 
Mra. Clarke, Fry street. 112-6

■■'OR SALE— Single bedstead. Ver- 
nls Martin, Ostermoor, Banner. 
Box 21. Free Presa. 08-6

FOR SALE!— Cahta. two rooma and 
pantry, practically new. large UR 
and garden plantad, omaU Crults, 
etc:, ceatral end eloae In. Owaer 
IsavlDg town. Bm* tor only 8MS 
Apply M. ft. B.

LOST— Tire, 80x8 H "with cover. 
Finder please return to B.O. Tele
phone Co., Nanaimo autd receive 
reward. 07-6

FOUND—This morning, black mare 
wit:, a hnlter. Apply W. Ritchie. 
211 Mliuii street. it

FOR TRADE—An acre aad a half of 
land In Lynn Valley haU mlto trom 
car line, for antomobUoL Owners 
only. A. C. Tiekery, Oedar Post 
Office, B.C. IS-tf

LOST— One Hat key. between Bas
tion Street and Post Office. Find
er please leave at Free Press Of
fice. 10-1

LOST—Between. Marsbali's Farm 
and Townslte Bridge, Dog's small 
leather leader. Return to. 8t 
Paul's Rectory. Reward.

LOST— Two new 83x4 Dnnlop tirM 
on steel rime, between South Pork 
Nanaimo River and dty. Reward 
on return to Free Press.

LOST—Little white dog. bUck nose 
and eyes; name Jack. Inform C. 
J. Boltner, Brechin. 12-6

wUI leave

Bay and other poInU every Wednes
day at 1.80 p.m., and evsiT Bunday 
at 10.80 a.m.. aad 1.80 p.m, re
turning each day hi the evening. 
Fare for rouad trip. odaHe N omm 
:hiffire« It oente; Gebrieki Maad. 
36e and SOe. JM-i«

BOATS FOR TAYLOR BAY

Sundays B.BO aad 10.S0 Aon, 1 
«ndap.m. WedModay smd Se- 
tordays 1.S* p.es. BMandn« hi

MARBLE A GRANITE WORKS 
Established 1»8

Uws,
of D<Dominion

4 Urge stock ef flnMied Mt 
to MlMt tress.

EstimatM and Designs ee AppUesIta 
AUDL HGNDEIMON. Peop.

0. Be« 78. Telepboao S7I

w- V

^ Take your afternoon tea on tho 
j;.th In the Company's Oardsns and

Sheriff.
Deputy Minister of the Interior

i ................. ................................ ... ... .
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FARM
Highly Improved Farm 

fX>B RENT

Stock and full equipment- for 
■ale. Owner retiring. Splen
did dairy proposition.

Sue new window display for
snaps.

MARTINDALE A ->T.-

B. 0. C. 8.
NANAIMO-VANCOUVER

ROUTE
Doable OmOj Sersloe.

Leaves Naaaiino 7 a.m. A 1.16 pjq, 
Leavaa Tanoouver 19.M a.na.

<.30 p.K.

Hi.vuu riu)Fi;.s.s()j{ h
ARRESTKD IIY POLICK 

San Francisco. Aug. 25-- Tarak 
Nath Dos. who Is declared hy federal 
aulhorttles to be a rSngle.ider in an 
alleged plot to foment a revolution 
against British rule in India foi 
which he was recently indicted by a 
federal grand Jury, together with a

8.8. CHARMER
Nanaimo to Union Bay and Comoa 

tVednesday and Friday 1.16 pja.
Nanaimo to Vanooqvar Thursday 

sad Satnrday at 4.00 p.n. 
Vanoonver to Nana

and Ftiday at 8.80 s

X MOWN. W. MeaiRR. 
wirt Mtmx C.T.A.

H. W. BBODia. • P. A.

irOIIOM OF TBANBFmi OF

Notlee la hereby given that at the 
nest regular sitting of the Board of 
License Commlssionera for the City 
of Nanaimo to be holden on the ae- 
coud Wodnenday in September, I In
tend to apply for a transfer «f the 
Liquor Licence laausd to me In re- 
si>ect of the Crescent Hotel aituaU 
en Lot 3 in Block 13. City of Nanai
mo from myself to Arthur Booth of 
Vbe City of Nanaimo. |

Dated this 36th day of July, 1917.
THOMAS GORDON.

By Mia Attorney in Pact

H. MAHRER.

mm ci
IN BDGBR8’ BLOOK. PHONB 134

OPEN BAY AND NIQHT
W. H- PMWOIT, PROPRIETOR

OHARLEB FERriNQ 
PIANO TUNET /

and Itopdlrer
14 PrldMux StTMt yNaiialme.

PboM BddR 
AH Order. Prwenptly Attended To.

HENRY JONE8,

(Ophthaiinlo Optician)
’ AftarBCMu 9-84 «U 5 •'clock 

ElvaBlaiB by Appointment

WELDING
Shop.

Do not away brok
en parts. Take them to 
H. 1. Dendoff and b» j 
them repaired.

SUrksgRJUi. M.

MEATS
Jnioy. Yoang.,Tender,

Ed.i|ueqnell&Son8

__ .T A _
RALIWAY

Timetable Now In Effect
Trains «1> have irmulme as lel-

lowg;
Tleurls and FolaU 8e«rtk, auOy 

al (.!• ami 14.U.

^^srtsvia# as! OnuTteuy. Tuasdaya 
Tburadsya aed ■storlaya U.4C. 

Psrkrdlle and Part Alh«aL Mon-
dayw Wedneadayu asd Fridsya 
lS;4i.

Trulns due Naastase tram rarfcavUla

daya sad Mdayu al 1A8A 
FOBS MMI—I BBOnOlT. 

rm Pwt AWisrm aaid Fwksnlla 
Teaa^pi. TAorudaya and flatar- 

i «ayw 4d M,id.

L.». dOUnKAM 
». ». A.

Copenhagen
tShKwing

IS THE WORLD’S BEST CHEW
It 13 manufactured 
tobacco in its purest 
form.

It has a pleasing 
flavor.

It is tobacco scien
tifically prepared 
for man’s use.

hundred or more Germans and Hin
dus. was arrested on his arnivul here 
today on a tratis-PacIfic steamer. He 
was held on 310,000 bail.

Da.s came here vuluntarily to fact- 
trial. according ip District .Vttoniey 
J. W. Preston. He is a profe

TRyHffiE PRESS INT AO.

WHERE ARE YOU GOING 
For YOUR HOLIDAY?

IT MAKES NO DIFFERENCE HOW OR 
> YOUR HOLIDAY,

AS LONG AS YOU HAVE A SUPPLY OF

U.B.C.BEER
'THERE IS NOTHING THAT WILL IN
SURE THE SUCCESS OF YOUR OUT
ING LIKE THE ADDITION OF A FEW 

BOTTLES OF U. B. C. BEER

Don’t Delay, Order TO-D AY 

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO, B. O.

ilM
Back Up The Boys 

Who Are Fighting For You!
Work and save as earnestly and whokb 

heartedly as they are fighting in France I
Work at somethin^ that helps dheetly 

toward winning the war I Save, and lend your 
savings to the nation, to finance the struggle 
and furnish everything needed to the men in 
the firing line.

For every $21.50 you lend the nation now, 
you will get back $25 at the end of three 
years—an Interest return of over 5%. Certifi.

ma, who are ming Camafa.-

The National Service Board of Canada.
& w.ntTiasoN.

Save Monday Sept. 3rd for the 
Elks’ Basket Picnic to the Soldiers’ 
Kiddies and Wives. The public are 
invited to attend. Refreshments 
will l>e provided on the grounds the 
receipt.s of which will be devoted to 

Christmas Tree for the kiddles. 
The Company’s scow will leave at In
tervals during the day for Newcastle 
Island. 3t

THctiaGIANii WILL 
BE GIVEN FOOD

Washington, Aug. 25— Belgians 
will get food quickly and neulraia 
will have some of their wanu sup
plied. through an agreement entered 
into yesterday by the food commis- 
•slon and the governments of the 
tral European countries. But none 
•jf the food U to be supplied nations 
.t war.

It was decided to let 30 or i 
r,latch ships sail at once from an At- 
setic port carrying grain owned hy 

the .Netherlands government, on 
(iition that the greater part of the 

irgoea shall be used, for relief of 
the Belgians.

was announced that Sweden 
missions had sold at cort 562.000 bu- 
-iiels of wheat In this country to the 
Belgian relief. The wheat which 
vas bought by the Swedish govern- 
tipi’.l last January and has been held 

elevators ever since, will go for-

In return the Swedish government 
• III he allowed to ship 270.000 hush- 
'Is of rye of the new American crop 
vhich win be available in September 
ir October.

.Norway’s case has been presented 
ly the mission, headed by Dr. Nan 
en. Complete accord has been reach 

ed. It la understood, regarding com- 
iiodltleK to go forward to that coun- 
T.v immediately. .Norway needs food 
Huffs and has ships to barter, 

willing to devote o-ie million 
the soryiep of the United States if 

he can get food In return. It Is un- 
leistood tiiat thi.s offer haa in part 
!>een accepted.

Tho agreement with Holland is 
ituierstood to provide that one-third 
if the grain is for Holland’s own use 
-nd the remainder for the Belgians.

It is understood also that the use 
if ships will be given this country 

■ olli by Norway and Holland for 
uch trade as does not conflict wltii 

i'nited States laws, thus releasing 
.'Much American and Allied tonnage 

he carrying of munltlt 
roops.

Much interest is being shown 
■er the country In the measures i 

opted tor the instruction of our \
the best methods of fruit and 

vegetable canniag and drying.
The urgent need for the conserva

tion of all food-. has given a sllrau- 
towarda the sj.ving of the porisi'- 

able commodities. The provincial 
governments, through tliolr depart- 
raonts of agriculture, have heeji ac- 

in putting on demonstrations 
throughout tlie country and the work 
iias been very largely covered thro- 
•gh the Women’s lu.^tltute. llom-e 
■takers' Club*, etc., hiit il-.ere arc 

many small towns and vlliagcs tha» 
t had any help In this dlrec 

Hon. People should write to tlio 
irovincia! government for bulletin* 

on canning and drying. There 
fear that the shortage in bottles will 
prevent a greater part of the crop bl

eared for. It is not commonly 
wn that many of the things that 

are canned, such a.s l eans, pe.as. cai- 
■ots. Swiss chard, otc.. can he dried 
without materially altering tlio fla- 

There Is no elaborate machin
ery necessary for tills proces.*. It is 
as easy to dry fruit and ve.getalilcs as 

is to can them. It simply require* 
rack on which to place the mater

ial and protection from flics.
By means of the process of drying 

we can save apples, pears, plum.*, 
cherries, peas, beans and all 
herbs, parsley, thyme, mint. etc., t-f- 
riciently and Inexpensively.

few years ago in most homes too 
only way of having green com all 

1 year was to dry it. while today 
depend wholly upon canned corn, 
article that costs throe times tlic 

price of the dried, and is no better.
•e told by some that they 

have more vegetables than they need 
than they can use. and therefo£c, 

they are making no effort to save 
iheni. It Is a world crisis and no 
food fit for human consumption 
should be allowed to go to waste. 
Save all you can. Can it if pos.iilile 
Evaporate what you cannot can. Give 
to some one else what you cannot 
.-'ke care of. lA!t no food perish, 

riie success of Hie world struggle 
vlll he decided by food.

CASTORIA
For Infants and ChUdren

!n Use For Over 30 Years

A THERE’S NO PLACE LIKE HOME

Were you ever In a country where the skies are seldom blue.
And the rain Just putters ceaseless on the clay.

Or the snow melts drub and chilly as it flickers on to you.
And the nlglits are -.veird. and the dawn or non Is grey?

Where you rarely taste the sugar which less frequently you see.
And you tramp, or sit. nr sleep In sticky loam?

Then you’ll understand the feeling and the thrill that comes to me 
When I shake your hand and say "I’m glad I’m home.’’

Did you ever ride on little trains across a little lale.
\V> .1 ■ i (.-.tMe.;:, rows of houses crowd the green 

V. here I. nilths of slaving women have forgotten how to smile 
And a lighted city lamp Is never seen.

And the sea hems in ’the millions., and the deadly sub la near.
While from the murky sky comes death and gloom.

And your after meal Is hunger, and the bread Is coarse and dear? 
Then you’ll understand the words, "I’m glad I’m home."

Have y t heard the belching cannon play «
Have you ducked in muddy ditches from the shot?

Have you known the M.G. whistle, or the "sdang” of the grenade?
Have you lost your pal and couldn’t mark the spot?

Did you walk where d«^gth was master, and the earth was filled by slain.
And the law was kill or perish on the Somme?

And your vermin covered body wa* half frozen, starved, in pain?
Tnen you’ll know the moaning of ’Tm glad I’m home."

U you’ve only lived In Canada, where clear skies crown the land.
And the food you get In plenty keeps In store;

Where the sugar’s on the table, and the milk is close at hand.
And the native broad, pure white, comes to your door;

And the great expanding country and the sliver lakes and streams.
18 call you from the city’s boom—

Kneel tonghl and thank your Maker for His gifts and peaceful dreams. 
And the plucky lads now fighting for your home.

—Matthew Wayman, late 169th llatt.

3MT. RBBULTS ABB GOOD

<1^
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BOtU STAMMBtl.

Everybody
Wants ’em 

of course!

Dejiriiiiis. .\j)|irliziDjf .Mcll-in-liie-uioi'.tli 
'‘Hits (Hid Hi.«ic>iils liis!(? .IS frond as they
ioidv and simdf. .'dado rpuiti ROYAL STAND
ARD FLOUR Ihoy cuiildn't be idlierwise.

ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR is made from 
a wlteal tlial hn.s no peer— No. 1 Canadian 
Hal’d—oupernlly soleelod and just us curefaliy 

inilb'd. It s kei’iiols ape sweet as a ntiL .■^nd 
bi’caiiso ovopy al.nn of its poodness goes into 
ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR yon pet the most per- 

^ feel and salisCyinp Flonp tliat ever entered a 
hmiseliidd.

Look for the Trademark, “’The Circle V* on 
every sack.

MILLED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Vvincouver Milling & Grain Co., Ltd.

.--I

'iii

""X.'rrrc"""'

One
Moment 

Please I
If You are 
in need of 
Anything 
in the Line 

of

JOB
PRINTING

Call, Writs© ©r 
Phone Us

Good Work Low Prices 
Prompt Service!

The Free Press 
Job Dept.

r. 0. Brawer 40 Phone 17



Talcum
Powders

BOUQUET JAMIE 
YUOCA 
ROSE 
VIOLET 
POIN8ETTA 

and
BORATED BABY

i C YanHonten

Come to the Compeny'e Gardens on 
August 28th. 0»-6

M^T. AOtVIT If. illf.
LiobiU KewB

OHAS. W. PAWLETT
ToMber o<

VIOLIN AND PIANOFORTE

TboM SM. P. O. Bor 44?

2ND ANNUAL

OPTICAL SALE
For 10 Day* Only

.We will fit you with Gen
uine Topic Lenses, Gold 
Filled Mount, inciuding 
Gold Filled Ear Chain.
Including Examination

$6.00
Regular Value $8 to $12. 

to $12.50
This bargain is made in 
order to advertise our Op
tical Department Exam
ination made by

B. EaplaD8ky,0.D.
Qualified Optometrist

w of the OpUeia DeiartBM
B. FORCXMMEB,

Jewelar aod OiAiclu. Nanalmo^-O

Satisfaction Guaranteed

.Take notice that the use of water 
for all sprinkling purposee Is prohl- 
h)‘ed until further notice, except dur 
Ins the hour stated herewith, namelr 
l.om 7 p.m. till 8 p.m.

By Order of Water Committee.
Nanaimo, August 13th. 1817. t

A FEW TENTS LEFT

at Aufifust Prices
Wail Tenti—

7.x7. for ........................? 7
12x12. for......................iSl?
17x19, for...................... !«.30
17x24, for...................... .$35
(The above is far less than 

wholesale prices.)
e-FL Bolted Stepladder*

August price .............. $2.50
8 ft boiled for............$aS0

MEAT SAFES
Clo.sing out at $2.50 and the 

large size for .$3.
IRON BOARDS

August price....................$1.25
Mother Potts Sad Irons, com

plete $1.50 SeL
Extension Tables, e-fl hard
wood, August pHce .. f- "

(Present selling price, 
tail $14.

Come and see th# Summer Xmax 
Tree at the gardeq par|y (Mr. Bo- 
Wns' garden) pn th« Scplanade. bn
Uodne:iday next.

The marriage took pUoe last 
week at the vicarage of All Saints' 
Church, Albernl. of Joseph Bland, of 
Reaver Creek, to Mrs. Janet McKen
zie. of .Mbcrnl. The ceremony 
performed hy Rev. F. Flanklyn Wat- 
snn. only the Immediate friends ol 
the happy couple being present.

Ten cents la now being paid 
pumpback salmon, the highest price 

;r paid fishermen In British Col- 
rbla. either by B.C. or American 
iners. Last year the highest of-

Robert Dick, charged with a viola 
tlon of the game laws, of having 
grouse In his possession, appeared be 
fore Magl.-tlrale Stewart of Lady
smith, and was fined 150 and coats, 
which wna paid. The charge was 
laid by Game Warden Graham.

> sure and have your fortune 
told at the Garden Forty on the 29th.

The Ladles' Auxiliary of the Hos
pital ars holding a sals of kitchen 
aprons and home cooking on the 
28th. 4t

Hr. Geo. M. Graham’s colt "Nay- 
mo Boy” carried off the first prlxe. 
Blue Ribbon, the championship and

Mr. William Bennett went over to 
Vancouver yesterday and entered 8t. 
Paul's hospital for treatment under 
Dr. Hogle. Mr. Bennett expects to 

patient at the hospital for at 
least two weeks.

Pte. Wm. Steiner In the uniform 
of the Army Medical Corps, Is up 

Victoria spending the week-end 
with relatives and friends.

BASEBALL RESULTS
■ATURDAT1B C

Washington 1. Chicago 4. 
Boston 3. St. Louis 2.
.New York 3. Cleveland 0. 
Philadelphia 2, Detroit 4.

XBBTERDAT'A OAMOB

Philadelphia 5, St. Lonla 6. 
Philadelphia 5. St. Louis 8. 
New York 3,'Chicago 8. 
Washington 1. Cleveland 2. 
Boston 6. Detroit 3.

Everready Flashlights
Very Imndy lights, every house should have one- 
varioue shapes and tizae, compleU with batter
ies, St prices ranging from $1.00 up.

Electric Table Lamps
Very Pretty Table Reading Lamps. Several Pat
terns from $6.60 to $8.00 each.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Hardware 

Phones 110, 16, and 89. Johnston Block I

BIJOLo^
GAIL KANE aod 
Carlyle Blackwell

A Sloiy of the War in France, based on Burton Sle- 
. venson’s Novel “Little Comrade.”

FOUND— On the comer of Nlool and 
Flnlayson streeU Sunday, a green 
sweater coat. Owner can have 
same by applying 108 Hallburton 
aUeeL 113-6

STRAYED-A bey colt, abwtt two- 
year old. Xhvner apply Jrt. X. *.

NOnCB

A apectai meeting of the ratepay
ers of the Harewood School district 
will be held In the Harewood. Central 
School on Monday, August 37 th at 
7.30 p.m.

By order of the Board.
. V* Y'’- H- JONES-

07-3t. T-WA.

WANTED—Experienced lady teach
er. for South Gabriola achool. Ap
ply Immediately to W. N. Shaw, 
Secretary.

Made to Order

SUITS
for Udies and OenU

Fit and Workinemahip 
Guaranteed

Large Stock of Materials 
to Choose From.

F. Wing Wah Co.

You have only four more 
Soiling Days In this our Annual 
August Sale.

J.H.G001I&C0

FOR RENT
10 acres good land, clear
ed, large dwelling, horse 
stables, barn, chicken 
houses, etc., well water
ed ami nicely situated, at 
South Wellington. $15 
monthly. Apply

A. E. Planta

Rockside 
Poultry Farm 

Victoria, B. C.
We are the largest buyers of

POULTRY
on Vancouver Island. If yen 
have poultry for sale write or 
Phone. We pey highest cash 
prices. Phone 4844. Postal 

Addreea, R. M. D. Ne. 4. 
VICTORIA.

Mahrer & Cb:
Wholesale

Wine-and Liqiior 
Merchants

PROHIBITION COMF.S INTO EFFECT OCTOBER FIRST

After that dale liquors for Individual use can only 
be Imported from a point ouUlde British Columbia,
which means an added expense for freiglit and ex
press charges, etc. This contingency can be met for 
some lime ahen-.l by providing yourself with a reason
able stock before prohibition sets in. For this pur
pose, \vc are putting up an offer to the public:

PROHIBITION HAMPERS
Consisting of—

2 Dottles Canadian Rye..........................$t.50
2 Bottles W. & M. Special Whiskey. .$1.75
2 Bottles Brandy....................................... 1.75
2 Bottles Port Uine............................ 1.00
1 Bottle .lamaicu Rum (33 overproof) 2.00
1 Bottle Melcher's Geneva Gin................ 1.75
1 Holtle Blackbern’ Brandy................. 1.25
1 Bottle Claret...............................................50

$3.00
3.50
3.5f
2.00
2.00
1.75
1.25
.50

12 Bottles................................................................ $17.50

Our Price, 815.00
ly. Stocks are not very large, and we rest 
right to return money for any orders which ' 
not fill.

Mahrer & Co.,

by cash will be filled prompt-
■y large, and we reserve the

P.O. Box 14. Nanaimo, B,0. Phone 30.

Extract from Vancouver Province, .\ug. 22, 1917:
LIQUOR PRICES AGAIN ADVANCE

Jump 10 to 12 per cenL and Another Increase Expect
ed in a few Days

Private pnrehaaerx of liquor who are holding book In the hope 
of buying hlgh-clas« whiskies at slaughter prices Jnst before 
prohibition comes Into effect on October 1st. will probably be dis
appointed. Imported liquors took a 10 to 12 per cent advance 
within the past few days and are due for another increase with-. 
In the next two or throe weeks, it was intimated today.

Rosella Tomato Chutney
Prepared with Spleee not tamtliar to pMpIe of Northern Lstltndes. 
Meat has a very different flavor when served with thU Relish 

on Hot Summer Days and yon sr# certain to enjoy It
______________ 25 OenU per NoOls

Thomp8cm,Ck>wieAStockw6ll

Let the talking Machine dealer tell r, ou why 
his particular talking machine is the best 

^ 7hen ask him these Questions^:
1— Has your talking machine ever been c ompared in public with voices of artists

wlio make records for it ?
2— If so- where ? Who were the artists ? How many peojde heard the comparisons,

and in what newspaper can I find a report of*il ?
THEN COME TO US AND ASK US THE SAME QUESTIONS ABOUT

“The Phonograph With a Soul”
THESE WILL BE OUR ANSWERS :

1— Yes, more than five liundi-cd times.
2— In most of the p-rincipul cities of tlie United Slates and Canada; in such places as 
Carnegie Hull. N w York, Boston Symphony Hall, Boston, Orclic.slra Hall, Chicago.elc 
More than thirty lifferent artists have ui»peared in these comjiarisons, including Rap- 
pold. Case, Heimich, Miller, Urius, Middleton, Clialmers and Ciccolini. Five hundred 
thounsand people have heard these tests and the music critices of five hundred news 
papers have admitted in the columns of their own ])apers that the New F.ilison re
creates the human voice with sucli perf 
guished from the original when hotli a

l)apers _____
the human voice with sucli perfection that the Re-Creation cannot he distin- 

heard in direct comparison.

VISIT OUR STORE
We want you to hear tho greatest musical instrument In the world. You will not ho urged to buy. 
Please feel free to call at any time. Wo want to alve you an hour of wonderful music. Please feel 
at liberty to bring your friends.

Q-eo. A. Fletcher Music Oo.
“NANAIMO’S MUSIC STORE” Nanaimo, B. 0.

The drawing at Jarvle’e store on 
SatnnUy night reaulted oa follows: 
Nlgbtdrexi yoke, 82; corset cover 
yoke. 30: crocheted handbag 147. 
Holders of tickets are,requested to 
call at the store for their prises.

COAHT HONORS IN DIVING
TAKEN BY PORTLAND GIRL 

San Frandsoo, Ang. 26— Hlia Con 
stance Meyers of Portland, won the 
Pacific Coast championship for wo^racinc i;oast cnampionsnip tor wo-__ .______ „ „ .
...M.,. .ub Ml..
Ross, of Los Angeles second.

o David dpeDcer
LII^ITED m

BUY HOUSEHOLD LINENS THIS MONTH

in a generous supply of bedding and Houseliold Lin
ens. Our present prices arc based on last season’s

During the months of August and September your 
ivants in wearing apparel will be less than other 
months. Wt.y not lake advantage of this fact and lay 

aerous  ■ - ■ - ■ ■ ..... ' =-

costs; following are u few examples;

iiiBiiii
L°n“e"S d^hTe's^re^’af

^IrLreelia'Td' Ipreadt fuU sire, at'

|Wii
nr n;- sV.’V,rr; nr

ware
Teapots, each.............. 85c, 31
Bean Jars, each ... 7Se, 80c 
Ronnd Casseroles, 66c. 85, 1.10 
Oral Casseroles,. 11.35, 31.60 
Oval Bakers, oatdi ...56c. 66c

Earthen Teepotg- 35o

Rockingham Teapots In plain 
dsrk brown and light hr ■ . 
and green comhlnatlonc s 
flnlsred and heavily 
three and four cup sixes, llm; 
Red quantity. At each

. .. 40c

.... 35c

..46c

Dependable Drugs 
at Lovest Prices

-SSk’2ir„v:.';;.K

firms::

aniy 5l ; *
mp sixes, llm.- j|
: each ...aSc I
KatSfWRMMWaL

:i.dloa> Home 
Teptamber Mui fiber now 

aOo Copy


